thought to be due to chafing from the cuffs of the PVC jackets commonly worn at sea. These jackets are poorly designed and the arms and hands of the fishermen are usually wet and cold. Contact with the Alcyonidium occurs when it is hauled on to the deck with the other contents of the trawl.
As an immediate measure cremor fluocinolone and chlorpheniramine maleate (8 mg) were The organism directly associated with the Dogger Bank itch has been identified as Alcyonidium gelatinosum (Ryland 1962 , Cook 1965 . Although generally referred to as 'weed', it is in fact animal; a colony of minute individuals growing in a frond-like gelatinous matrix (Fig 1) It is well known that many marine organisms are able to extract, store and utilize various elements from sea water (Baldwin 1964) . Some of these elements, present only in traces in normal biological environments, may occur in unexpectedly high concentrations; many of them are known to be irritants.
A sample of homogenized material was sent to the laboratory of the Government Chemists for full analysis; the results are shown in Table 1 . Vinogradov (1953) has references to the occurrence in marine organisms of zinc, nickel and vanadium, with some free acids, e.g. 3 %Y sulphuric acid; 1 9 % phosphorus pentoxide; but, generally, there is very little information available concerning these inorganic cellular constituents.
The third theme (manufacture and/or concentration of irritant substance from ingested materials) is described in the following paper (Turk, Parker & Rudner 1966) .
A. gelatinosum is quite common in the creeks of Essex 
